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The effects of ad length, ad position, and ad-context congruity
on brand name recognition in an online in-stream video
advertising context were investigated. Video ads and video
programs were selected from YouTube as stimuli. Findings from
a laboratory experiment indicate that long ads enhance
recognition. Mid-roll ads lead to better brand name recognition
than pre-roll and post-roll ads because of attention spillover.
However, a mid-roll ad is futile when the ad is unrelated to the
video content. In contrast, post-roll ads can improve brand name
recognition in an incongruent context.

Television advertising has played an important role in
transmitting brand information to consumers for the past sev-
eral decades. However, technological and social developments
have led marketers to seek new advertising formats to effec-
tively deliver their messages. Global television ad expendi-
tures are expected to grow by 2.5% year on year, while
spending on Internet advertising will increase by 13.9% (Warc
2013). From 2006 to 2012, only digital video advertising
showed continuous growth as a percentage of total Internet
advertising revenues in the United States (Interactive Advertis-
ing Bureau and PricewaterhouseCoopers 2013). These trends
show that marketers and advertisers have gradually increased
their spending on online video advertising. Furthermore, video
ad view volume increased by 47% from 2011 to 2012, which
is more than double the growth rate of video views (23%)
(FreeWheel 2013). This implies that users are watching more
Web-based video ads than ever.

Although traditional television advertising and online video
advertising target similar sensory systems, their relative effec-
tiveness differs because of the different media environments.
For example, advertisers can control online media more
closely than offline media (Moe 2006; Sundar and Kalyanara-
man 2004); online media is also more attention-demanding
than offline media (Ha and McCann 2008).

Online ads are transmitted via online video systems that
enable users to watch and even share video content. Ad place-
ment also varies. For example, in-stream ads can be shown
prior to the video being viewed (pre-roll), during the video
(mid-roll), or at the end of the video (post-roll) (Interactive
Advertising Bureau and PricewaterhouseCoopers 2013). In
such ads, fast-forwarding is often prevented. The defining
characteristic of in-stream video ads is the difficulty the user
has ignoring them. These ads are designed to attract attention
by interrupting the online viewing experience. This makes in-
stream video advertising quite different from other Internet ad
formats, as the various ad placement options enable advertisers
to control users’ viewing precisely, which is more difficult to
accomplish with other Internet-based ads such as banner ads.
Compared to pop-up ads, in-stream video ads usually last lon-
ger. Thus, it would behoove marketers to have more informa-
tion about the effectiveness of this emerging online ad format
(in-stream video ads) to make better online advertising
decisions.

Consumer interaction with online ads can be categorized
into a hierarchy of stages: preattention, attention, and behav-
ioral decision (Chatterjee 2001). A successful ad must initially
grab a consumer’s attention. However, even one that does this
may not be memorable. Hence, when assessing the effective-
ness of advertising, it is vital to identify how ad characteristics
such as format, timing, and context influence viewers’ initial
detection and memory of the ad. Attention and memory are
the processes through which viewers become aware of infor-
mation and encode, store, and retrieve it. Accordingly, memo-
rability may play a key role in advertising effectiveness. It is
worthwhile to examine ad memorability by measuring
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viewers’ brand name recognition. It should be noted that,
throughout this article, we refer to unfamiliar brands to
exclude the effects of previous knowledge of a brand on brand
recognition and thus isolate the direct effects of any given ad.

In addition, in-stream video advertising interrupts one’s
viewing of a video. Several characteristics of interruption,
such as frequency, duration, timing, context, and complexity,
can affect an individual’s response to the interruption
(Kirmeyer 1988). With regard to in-stream video ads, the
effects of the duration, timing, and context of interruption
require further understanding. Hence, this study investigates
brand name recognition in an in-stream video advertising con-
text as a function of ad length (short or long), ad position (pre-
roll, mid-roll, or post-roll), and ad-context congruity (congru-
ity or incongruity).

THEORETICAL BACKGROUND AND HYPOTHESES
DEVELOPMENT

Effect of Ad Length on Recognition
What is the ideal ad length/exposure time? If an ad is too

short, it will not reinforce the audience’s memory. However,
as the length or exposure time increases, costs surge. The
length of a television commercial has a positive effect on the
ad’s memorability (Pieters and Bijmolt 1997), where longer
ads give viewers more time and opportunities to attend to and
process the message, thus leading to better learning (Batra and
Ray 1986; Moore, Hausknecht, and Thamodaran 1986). More-
over, longer ads facilitate viewer learning by displaying the
same information more frequently within a single exposure
than shorter ads (Singh and Cole 1993). In the radio media
context, Allan (2007) observed that brand recall was signifi-
cantly greater from 60-second ads than from 30-second ads.
McCoy and colleagues (2008) reported that subjects who were
exposed to longer-duration pop-up and banner ads showed
increased ad recognition. Within the relatively forced exposure
context of in-stream video advertising, longer exposure to an
ad’s message is expected to increase brand recognition. Thus,
we hypothesize:

H1: The length of in-stream video ads has a positive effect on

brand name recognition.

Effect of Ad Position on Recognition
Advertisers are always trying new strategies to get consum-

ers to notice their ads. Online media is more interactive and
attention-demanding than offline media (Ha and McCann
2008). When people are surfing the Internet, they must keep
their eyes on the computer screen, whereas a television and
radio audience may sometimes treat sounds or images as back-
ground noise, without conscious information processing (Ha
and McCann 2008). In addition, in-stream video ads cannot be

easily cognitively avoided because they interrupt video view-
ing using an intrusive exposure format (Chatterjee 2008).
Overall, through sensory reception (e.g., eyes and ears), online
video ads may receive more attention from consumers because
the ads provide frequent and strong exposure to their
messages.

However, not all messages in video ads may be noticed and
understood because viewer attention is limited and selective
(Basil 1994; Wedel and Pieters 2007). Thus, video messages
must first gain a viewer’s attention if they are to be perceived
and recalled. Attention is the extent to which processing activ-
ity is devoted to a particular stimulus; however, the allocation
of processing activity will vary according to the stimulus and
the recipient (Solomon 2013). From the perspective of infor-
mation processing, a greater amount of attention encourages
deeper processing of the advertised message (Yoo and Kim
2005). Although online media is attention-demanding, sensory
fatigue and/or an adaptation effect can occur during video
viewing (Nelson and Meyvis 2008). As viewers continue to
receive the stimulus over time, their responses to the same
stimulus will decrease. Thus, as the video progresses, the
amount of attention viewers pay to the video will increase,
reach a peak, and then decrease because of the adaptation
effect. Viewers are expected to be more mentally engaged in
the middle of the video than before or after it. The intensity of
viewers’ attention to the video can generate an enhanced ori-
entation toward what is displayed on the computer screen; this
does not cease immediately when the video content is inter-
rupted by an ad but spills over to the ad, facilitating the proc-
essing of its message (Lloyd and Clancy 1991). For example,
Krugman (1983) suggested that television viewers were more
attentive to an ad placed in the middle of a program than one
occurring at a natural break because of the momentum created
by the program. Moorman, Neijens, and Smit (2005) observed
better recall for ads that interrupted the program itself than ads
that ran in blocks between programs. Therefore, we
hypothesize:

H2: Mid-roll video ads enhance brand name recognition more

effectively than pre-/post-roll video ads.

Interaction Effect Between Ad Position and Ad-Context
Congruity

Congruity, also called consistency or relevance, between an
ad and its context has been studied by many researchers (e.g.,
Bee and Madrigal 2012; Moorman, Neijens, and Smit 2002).
Ad-context congruity is defined as the matching of content, or
the matching of an affective or emotional execution style or
tone, in ads and media vehicles (Feltham and Arnold 1994;
Kim and Sundar 2010; Moore, Stammerjohan, and Coulter
2005; Sharma 2000). For online video ads, we borrowed par-
tial concepts from previous literature and defined ad-context
congruity as thematic congruity. This definition indicates the
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degree to which a video is thematically similar to accompa-
nying in-stream video ads.

In general, Weber’s law indicates that people are more
likely to notice stimuli that differ from other stimuli around
them (Solomon 2013). To apply this law to advertising strat-
egy, one might place ads in unexpected ways or places to cap-
ture consumer attention (Solomon 2013). Incongruent ads
might be more prominent, stimulate more internal processing,
and therefore be remembered better (Feltham and Arnold
1994; Mandler 1982; New 1991). Furnham, Gunter, and
Richardson (2002) found that recall of car television ads dur-
ing a food program was better than recall of food ads because
of the incongruity between the subjects. Moore, Stammerjo-
han, and Coulter (2005) argued that when people were in situa-
tions in which incongruent information must be processed,
they were likely to pay increased attention to that information
and therefore exhibit greater recall and recognition of that
information. When consumers explored a website, banner
advertiser–website context incongruity resulted in better ad
recall and recognition (Moore, Stammerjohan, and Coulter
2005).

However, although novelty can attract attention, online
video viewers may decide to disengage from incongruent mid-
roll ads through the mechanism of selective attention. An
effective advertising message requires both attention and cog-
nitive processing (Harrington et al. 2006; Milosavljevic and
Cerf 2008). Attention is a prerequisite to further message proc-
essing. Many eye-tracking studies have found that when view-
ers pay more attention they have more opportunities to encode
and store messages (Goodrich 2011; Intraub 1979; Loftus and
Kallman 1979; Pieters, Warlop, and Wedel 2002). When a
message passes through an attentional gate, it transfers from
sensory memory to short-term memory (Solomon 2013). How-
ever, attention is a limited resource. Selective attention to
objects is thus a protective mechanism through which people
can allocate limited attentional resources according to their
goals (Smith and Buchholz 1991). This explains how consum-
ers break away from the constraints of a captive medium (Ha
and McCann 2008). Compared with consumers viewing offline
media, those surfing the Internet tend to be more goal-oriented
at the time of viewing (e.g., they are actively searching for
information) (Cho and Cheon 2004; Ha and McCann 2008).
Therefore, mid-roll video ads may be perceived as more intru-
sive than pre-roll and post-roll ads because viewers are inter-
rupted as they view a video. If viewers perceive a lack of
relevance of the ads to the ongoing video content, they will
consciously reserve their attentional resources for the video
content because the video has not yet ended. At the same time,
the first half of a video could act as a cognitive primer for any
following congruent mid-roll ads. The cognitive priming the-
ory purports that attention is unconsciously and automatically
drawn to a certain message based on what is already brought
to mind by preceding messages, resulting in good recall of rel-
evant information (Moorman, Neijens, and Smit 2002; Yi

1990). Thus, considering both conscious and unconscious pro-
cesses, congruent mid-roll video ads may lead to better ad
memorability than incongruent mid-roll ads.

On the other hand, for pre-roll and post-roll video ads, the
video has either not yet started or has already ended. In such
cases, people may form a stronger memory of incongruent ads
than congruent ads because of the distinctiveness effect (Hunt
and Worthen 2006). Therefore, we propose:

H3: There are interaction effects between ad position and ad-con-

text congruity/incongruity on brand name recognition.

H3a: For pre-roll ads, incongruity is likely to reinforce brand name
recognition.

H3b: For mid-roll ads, congruity may enhance brand name

recognition.

H3c: For post-roll ads, incongruity presumably strengthens brand

name recognition.

PRETEST
To test our hypotheses, one pretest was conducted. To mini-

mize the possibility of brand name recognition being brand- or
product-specific, video ads of brands from different product
categories were used. Because involvement with a product cat-
egory and familiarity with a brand can influence how people
process advertising on the Internet (Cho 1999; Dahlen 2001;
Dens and Pelsmacker 2010), we conducted the pretest to
ensure that participants had similar involvement levels with
the selected categories and were unfamiliar with the chosen
brands. We defined product category involvement as the per-
ceived importance of the product (Mittal 1995; Schneider and
Rodgers 1996). In addition, to control for the potential influ-
ence of the physical device used to view content (e.g., desktop
computer, tablet computer, smartphone), we restricted our
study to desktop computers. Research has suggested that youn-
ger adults are heavier users of online videos than older adults
(comScore 2011). Thus, we also narrowed our sample to
18- to 34-year-olds.

Procedure
Six product categories (e-readers, tablet computers,

watches, sunglasses, functional shoes,1 and bags) were initially
selected as the target objects through a discussion with a small
sample of younger people. These categories were selected
because younger adults seemed to be intrinsically interested in
them (Griffith and Chen 2004; Zanjani, Diamond, and Chan
2011). Each product category included four different brands,
all foreign brands that rarely appear in the Chinese market.

An online questionnaire was used, and a link to it was
placed on several websites (e.g., instant messenger, social net-
work service websites, and discussion forums). Data were
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gathered from individuals who visited these sites and were
willing to complete the questionnaire. The questionnaire
included three sections: personal information, product cate-
gory involvement, and brand familiarity. Mittal’s (1995) Prod-
uct Category Involvement Scale (PIS) was used to measure
the degree of product involvement. This measurement was
standardized to a 7-point, five-item semantic differential scale
(i.e., Important/Unimportant, Means a lot to me/Means noth-
ing to me,Matters to me/Does not matter, Significant/Insignifi-
cant, Of concern to me/Of no concern). Because the original
scale was in English, a back-translation process was also con-
ducted. Brand familiarity was measured by showing partici-
pants all brand logos and asking them to rate the degree of
familiarity with each brand via a 7-point Likert scale (1 D
Strongly unfamiliar to 6 D Strongly familiar; 0 D Don’t know
at all).

Results
Two check points (Internet protocol [IP] address and com-

pletion time) were used to eliminate multiple submissions.
The valid respondents (n D 224) were 31% male and 69%
female; 88.4% were 18 to 34 years old.

A confirmatory factor analysis showed that all five items
measuring product involvement for each product category
loaded onto a single factor, with individual loadings above
0.75. Reliability was strong (i.e., Cronbach’s a, 0.92 to 0.95).
The PIS values were summed to yield a total involvement
score (possible range, 5 to 35). Then we divided the six prod-
ucts into three categories (low, medium, and high involve-
ment), similar to the method used by Zaichkowsky (1985), to
create a classification. The low-involvement group comprised
e-readers and sunglasses. Medium-involvement items were
tablet computers, watches, and functional shoes. The high-
involvement group included bags (Table 1).

We used two-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) to
examine the possible effects of gender and age on product
involvement for each product separately. Gender and age

had significant effects on participants’ involvement with
sunglasses and bags (p < .01; Table 1). Thus, these two
products were excluded. For the medium-involvement prod-
ucts, corresponding paired-sample t tests indicated a statis-
tically nonsignificant difference only between watches and
functional shoes (t (222) D ¡1.52, p > .05). Therefore,
both of these products were selected as stimulus categories.
A paired-sample t test revealed that participants were
strongly unfamiliar with the selected four brands (two of
each product) and detected no significant differences among
their brand familiarity scores. E-readers, which scored
lower on product involvement than watches/functional
shoes (p < .001), were also included as a stimulus
category.

MAIN STUDY

Participants
A total of 240 valid respondents were gathered from

Chinese college students over three days. Participants were
recruited via invitation e-mails, instant messenger, a campus
bulletin board system, and social network service websites;
46% were male and 54% were female. No participants had
been exposed to the pretest. They were randomly assigned
to conditions in a 2 (ad length) £ 3 (ad position) £ 2 (ad-
context congruity) factorial design (i.e., 12 conditions), so
that 20 participants were included in each condition. This
sample size provided an acceptable level of statistical power
with an effective size of 0.50 at a two-tailed 5% significance
level (Cohen 1988; Sawyer and Ball 1981). Participants
were all between 18 and 34 years old; 70.4% were 18 to
24 years old and 29.6% were 25 to 34 years old. Among
them, 68.3% were undergraduate students and 31.7% were
graduate students. More than half of the participants
(75.4%) reported that they viewed online videos nearly
every day, and 37.9% viewed them for more than 10 hours
a week, on average.

TABLE 1
Results of Measuring Product Involvement

Tests of between-subjects effects

Product categories M SD Gender Age Gender £ Age

E-readers (L) 13.01 6.83 F D .04 F D 1.57 F D .26
Sunglasses (L) 13.54 7.52 F D 7.81** F D 3.99** F D 1.60
Tablet computers (M) 17.62 8.69 F D 2.97 F D .96 F D .74
Watches (M) 23.92 9.00 F D 1.69 F D 1.45 F D .28
Functional shoes (M) 24.95 6.91 F D .10 F D 2.16 F D 2.40
Bags (H) 28.30 6.21 F D 7.83** F D 2.54 F D .25

Note. L D Low-involvement group; M DMedium-involvement group; H D High-involvement group.
**p < .01.
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Experimental Design
To control the effect of commercial loading on ad memora-

bility (Bellman et al. 2012), the selected video programs were
restricted to a short duration (i.e., three to four minutes). The
chosen lengths of in-stream video ads were 15 seconds and 30
seconds, which match typical online video ad lengths (Interac-
tive Advertising Bureau 2008) and represent a distinction
between short ads and long ads.

Selecting video programs. To retain thematic congruity,
three themes—fashion, sports, and information technology—
were selected because they were identified as congruent with
watches, functional shoes, and e-readers, respectively. First,
available metrics (e.g., number of views and number of likes/
dislikes) on YouTube were used to drive the search for videos
that would be interesting to the target population. Second, vid-
eos containing product-related content were preferred, while
those containing brand-specific information were excluded.
Third, six high-definition video programs (two of each theme)
were identified according to three independent judges’ final
comments. For the language of videos, only Chinese was con-
sidered. The synopsis of each video program is given in the
Appendix.

Selecting video ads. Some extraneous variables (e.g.,
celebrity endorsement effect, narrative effect, familiarity) may
potentially affect the response to a test unit. Therefore, to con-
trol for these variables, some essential criteria were used to
select our video ads: (1) no celebrity participation, (2) only
music (without vocals) and written language (the ad only
shows an English brand logo or English brand name), (3)
high-definition quality, (4) clear exposure of brand logos, and
(5) no more than 30 seconds in length. Six ads for the six
brands identified in the pretest were selected from YouTube.
To ensure that content between the shorter and longer ads was
largely the same, 15-second ads were produced by shortening
the 30-second video ads.

Identifying ad-context congruity. We manipulated ad-con-
text congruity and incongruity through different combinations
of video programs and video ads. Fashion-related videos
paired with ads for watches, sports-related videos paired with
ads for functional shoes, and information technology–related
videos paired with ads for e-readers were treated as the con-
gruity group. In contrast, fashion-related videos paired with
ads for functional shoes, sports-related videos paired with ads
for e-readers, and information technology-related videos paired
with ads for watches were treated as the incongruity group.
For example, a fashion program about the choice of accesso-
ries (bracelet and wristwatch) was thematically congruent with
an ad about watches, while it was supposed to be incongruent
with an ad for functional shoes emphasizing that the shoes
absorb shock and reduce the danger of suffering joint strain.

Stimuli. The video ads were embedded at the beginning
(pre-roll), at the halfway point (mid-roll), or at the end (post-
roll) of the video programs. A virtual website, Video Channel,
was designed and used in the experiment.

Procedure. The experiment was conducted in a computer
laboratory. On arrival, participants were seated in front of a
computer screen and told that the study involved watching
short-form video programs that were no longer than five
minutes. Each station was isolated from the others so that par-
ticipants could not see or hear what was occurring at the other
stations. Participants wore headsets that transmitted the sound-
tracks and blocked out extraneous noises. Each participant
was randomly assigned to one of the 12 conditions (2 ad
lengths £ 3 ad positions £ congruity/incongruity).

After they had been informed about the experimental
procedure and ethical issues, participants were required to
provide personal information. Then, the virtual video web-
site was shown on the computer screen and participants
were asked to freely select from one of six video programs.
A free choice of which video to watch was done to simu-
late the actual video-watching experience on the Internet,
which is a more individually selective process than watch-
ing schedule-driven broadcast television. This structure
should increase the applicability of our results to online
video watching. While they were watching a video, partici-
pants could not click buttons to skip forward or backward.
Also, because the study was conducted in a laboratory, it
is known that no participants stopped the video during the
experiment. After participants finished the video, three
true/false questions about the video served as a short dis-
tractor task. Then, a brand recognition task was used to
determine whether participants recognized the brand that
was shown in the ad. Finally, participants were required to
complete a short questionnaire that measured ad familiar-
ity, brand familiarity, perceived ad-context congruity, and
perceived product involvement.

Measures. Brand name recognition was measured by ask-
ing participants to select the brand name they were exposed to
in the ad from among five choices (one target brand name and
four additional brand names that were not presented in the ad).
Recognition was coded as a dichotomous variable (correct
choice D 1; incorrect choice D 0). Ad familiarity was mea-
sured by a true/false test to determine whether participants had
seen the ads before. A single question with a 7-point Likert
scale was used to evaluate brand familiarity (1 D Strongly
unfamiliar to 6 D Strongly familiar; 0 D Don’t know at all).
The manipulation of ad-context congruity was also tested with
a single question, which asked participants to assess their per-
ception of congruity between the ads and the video programs
with regard to content or theme. The scale ranged from 1
(Strongly irrelevant) to 7 (Strongly relevant). The perception
of product involvement was measured in the same way as in
the pretest.

Results
Manipulation checks. Participants in the congruity group

(M D 4.16) perceived the ads to be more relevant to the video
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programs than did participants in the incongruity group
(M D 2.13, t (238) D 13.27, p < .001).2 Participants were
more strongly involved with watches and functional shoes
than with e-readers (Mwatches/shoes D 23.95, Me-readers D 13.50,
t (238) D 10.09, p < .001). No participants had watched the
ads before the experiment. The majority of them had never
heard of (70.4%) or were strongly unfamiliar with (12.9%) the
target brands; the rest were generally unfamiliar with the
brands, with just six participants (2.5%) being a little familiar
with the brands. There was no significant between-group dif-
ference in brand familiarity (p > .05).

Brand recognition. A binary logistic regression analysis
was conducted on brand name recognition. A series of dummy
variables (ad length, ad position, ad-context congruity, and
product involvement) and covariates (brand familiarity, gen-
der, age, and education) was used to estimate potential main
effects and interaction effects. There was a positive main
effect of ad length (Table 2). The 30-second ads had signifi-
cantly higher odds of being recognized than the 15-second ads
(odds ratio [OR] D 2.08, p < .05). This indicates that the lon-
ger the video ads were, the higher the likelihood of recognition
was, as predicted by hypothesis 1. We also found a significant
effect of product category involvement on brand name recog-
nition, indicating that people were more likely to recognize
the brand name of products with which they were more
involved (OR D 1.83, p < .05). As shown in Table 2, ad posi-
tion generated a main effect on brand name recognition and

there were significant interaction effects between ad position
and ad-context congruity on brand name recognition. For pre-
roll ads, incongruent context resulted in stronger brand name
recognition than congruent context (OR D 5.34, p < .05). The
same was true for post-roll ads (OR D 7.77, p< .01). With ref-
erence to mid-roll ads that served as the benchmark category,
incongruent and congruent contexts had equal effects on brand
name recognition (OR D 0.40, p > .05) (Table 2).

To further clarify the possible interaction effects between
variables, additional chi-square tests were conducted. First,
the effects of ad position on brand name recognition under dif-
ferent condition-groups (i.e., congruent versus incongruent
contexts) were identified. Mid-roll ads were more effective for
creating brand name recognition than post-/pre-roll ads when
the context of ads was consistent with the video (Figure 1).
Therefore, hypothesis 2 was partially supported. Table 3
shows that ad-context incongruity enhanced brand name rec-
ognition when the ad was inserted after the content was com-
pleted (H3c supported). Although the pre-roll format showed a
similar pattern, the results of Fisher’s exact test were not sig-
nificant (H3a rejected). For mid-roll ads, using a congruent
context did not significantly enhance brand name recognition
(H3b rejected). Overall, these findings imply that different ad
positions have different degrees of influence on brand name
recognition, but ad-context congruity or incongruity poten-
tially reinforces the interaction effects. Therefore, hypothesis
3 was partially supported.

TABLE 2
Results of Logistic Regression Analysis (N D 240)

Independent variables Odds ratio B SE Wald df Sig.

AdL30 2.08 .73* .29 6.44 1 .011
PImedium 1.83 .61* .30 3.98 1 .046
Ad position 11.19 2 .004
AdPpre .22 ¡1.53** .51 9.05 1 .003
AdPpost .23 ¡1.48** .51 8.34 1 .004
ACincong .40 ¡.93 .50 3.47 1 .063
Ad position £ Ad-context congruity 9.82 2 .007
AdPpre £ ACincong 5.34 1.68* .70 5.81 1 .016
AdPpost £ ACincong 7.77 2.05** .69 8.77 1 .003
Brand familiarity 1.32 .28 .18 2.35 1 .125
User gender .90 ¡.11 .28 .15 1 .699
User age .86 ¡.15 .40 .13 1 .715
User education level .97 ¡.03 .36 .01 1 .924

Note. Binary Logistic Regression Model, where RS D recognition score.
Model: ln[RS/(1 ¡ RS)] D a C B1 (AdL30) C B2 (PImedium) C B3 (AdPpre) C B4 (AdPpost) C B5 (ACincong) C B6 (AdPpre £ ACincong) C

B7 (AdPpost £ ACincong) C B8 (Brand familiarity) C B9 (User gender) C B10 (User age) C B11 (User education level)
where AdL30 D 30-second ads dummy (base category D 15-second ads); PImedium D medium product category involvement level dummy

(base category D low product category involvement level); AdPpre D pre-roll ads dummy; AdPpost D post-roll ads dummy (base category D
mid-roll ads); ACincong D ad-context incongruity dummy (base category D ad-context congruity); User gender D female dummy (base
category D male); User age D 18 to 24 years old dummy (base category D 25 to 34 years old); User education level D undergraduate students
dummy (base category D graduate students).

*p < .05; **p < .01.
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DISCUSSION
Marketers use various advertising formats to get consumers

to notice and remember their ads. When advertising online,
advertisers have a wide range of choices regarding ad length/
position and adjacent video content, and these choices differ-
entially influence ad effectiveness. In the present study, we
found that ad length had a positive effect on ad memorability,
where longer ads led to better brand name recognition, consis-
tent with the well-known effect of the duration of television
commercials (e.g., Pieters and Bijmolt 1997).

Moorman, Neijens, and Smit (2005) examined television
advertising effectiveness with different commercial place-
ments. They found that an interrupting commercial block
(within a program) performed stronger than a so-called shoul-
der block (between programs), but the position of the televi-
sion commercial within the block did not have any effects. A
study of online video programs conducted by Bellman and col-
leagues (2012) found that one ad per block maximized ad
recall. However, it is still unclear whether different positions
of single-block ads lead to different levels of ad effectiveness.
Therefore, to obtain further insight, our study identified the
alternate positions of single-block ads relative to online video
programs. Our findings provide empirical evidence on the
effects of different ad positions on brand recognition. We sug-
gest that when the context of commercials is thematically

congruent with the video program, a mid-roll ad enhances
brand name recognition. In contrast, when the ad content is
incongruent, a post-roll format generates better brand name
recognition (see Table 3). This may be because consumers use
online media with specific goals in mind (Ha and McCann
2008) and thus are more likely to experience irrelevant infor-
mation as annoying and attempt to consciously disengage
from processing the incongruent information. Hence, the supe-
riority of mid-roll ads over pre-/post-roll ads disappears in an
incongruent context.

Our findings also imply that ad-context congruity/incongru-
ity plays an important role in reinforcing ad memorability. We
found that incongruity increased brand name recognition for
post-roll ads. Previous studies of television advertising (e.g.,
Furnham and Price 2006) have also emphasized the advan-
tages of incongruent context for improving ad memorability,
but have ignored the contingent effect caused by ad placement.
For pre-roll and mid-roll ads, we found slight differences
between the congruity group and the incongruity group, where
congruent mid-roll ads were typically more effective than con-
gruent pre-/post-roll ads. An incongruity strategy is also help-
ful for improving the effectiveness of post-roll ads. The trade-
off of the impact of these two distinctive determinants (ad
placement and ad-context congruity) on brand recognition
warrants further research.

FIG. 1. Distribution of successful brand recognitions among ad-context congruity/incongruity £ ad position conditions. Note. Ad-context congruity: x2 D
14.07, df D 2, pD .001; Ad-context incongruity: x2 D 1.33, df D 2, p> .05.
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Theoretical and Practical Implications
This study holds several important theoretical and practical

implications. First, our results suggest that ad length is impor-
tant for online video advertising, as has been proven for televi-
sion ads (Pieters and Bijmolt 1997). This finding supplements
existing knowledge of the positive effect of ad duration on
brand recognition in the online in-stream video advertising
context.

Second, few studies have examined the effectiveness of in-
stream video ads in three different positions within a video pro-
gram. Because the volume of mid-roll ads grew faster than the
volume of pre-roll ads in 2012 (FreeWheel 2013), it is of great
importance to understand the differential effects of different ad
placements on brand recognition. Our results provide empirical
data on this topic. In addition, previous studies that emphasized
the role of commercial placement in a television advertising
context (e.g., Moorman, Neijens, and Smit 2005) failed to
examine the potential underlying effects of the interaction
between ad placement and ad-context congruity/incongruity.
We considered this interactive influence and our results provide
important clues for marketers. Namely, as detailed above, a

mid-roll video ad is advantageous for brand name recognition
within a congruent ad content only; when ad-context incongru-
ity is present, a post-roll format strategy is recommended.

Third, our brains process information about brands and
retain this information in memory. Recognition is the most
sensitive memory measure that indicates whether information
was successfully encoded (Lang 2000). Encoding is the pro-
cess through which information is selected and transformed
into mental representations to be used for later retrieval in an
individual’s short-term working memory (Lang 2000).
Although working memory is transient, the encoded informa-
tion (indexed by recognition) has the potential to be trans-
ferred to long-term memory (Anderson 1983). Thus, short-
term brand recognition may play an important role in deter-
mining how consumers transfer a brand name into their long-
term memory. In this sense, short-term brand recognition can
be considered a node that, once activated, triggers other nodes
associated with it and the associated brand (e.g., brand-specific
features, product category, evaluations) (Klimesch 1994).
Consequently, such short-term brand name recognition may
help determine how a brand is represented in an individual’s

TABLE 3
Effects of Different Ad Conditions on Brand Recognition

Brand name recognition (% within group) Sig. Test (2-sided)

Ad conditions Groups No Yes x2 df Chi-square Fisher’s exact

Congruent context PRE 62 38 14.07**b 2 .001 —
MID 25 75
POS 60 40
PRE 62 38 11.43** 1 .001 .001
MID 25 75
POS 60 40 10.03** 1 .002 .003
MID 25 75

Incongruent context PRE 40 60 1.33 2 .515 —
MID 45 55
POS 32 68
PRE 40 60 .21 1 .651 .821
MID 45 55
POS 32 68 1.32 1 .251 .359
MID 45 55

Pre-roll ads CON 62 38 4.05a 1 .044 .073
INC 40 60

Mid-roll ads CON 25 75 3.52 1 .061 .100
INC 45 55

Post-roll ads CON 60 40 6.08* 1 .014 .024
INC 32 68

Note. PRE D pre-roll ads group; MID D mid-roll ads group; POS D post-roll ads group; CON D ad-context congruity group; INC D ad-
context incongruity group.

aIndicates significant for Pearson chi-square test but insignificant for Fisher’s exact test.
bIndicates posteriori comparisons using simultaneous confidence interval (a D .05) showing significant differences between PRE and MID

(¡0.626, ¡0.124) and between POS and MID (¡0.603, ¡0.097), but an insignificant difference between PRE and POS (¡0.292, 0.242).
*indicates p < .05; **indicates p < .01.
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memory. Individuals may rely on such nodes to retrieve brand
information from their memory and then make choices (Giger-
enzer and Gaissmaier 2011). Thus, advertisers can use short-
term brand recognition to activate this memory network and
maximize the effectiveness of their in-stream video ads.

Finally, studies have found that higher ad-context congruity
may both increase and decrease ad memorability (Moorman,
Neijens, and Smit 2002). Our work helps resolve these con-
trasting perspectives by considering the contingent effect
caused by the position of a single-ad block in an in-stream
video advertising context. Our results revealed that incongru-
ity of post-roll ads improved brand recognition, consistent
with the prediction of the so-called distinctiveness effect on
memory. Thus, incongruent in-stream video ads do not always
hinder memorability; their effects depend on their positions in
a given video program.

Limitations and Further Research
While we have endeavored to ensure that the current find-

ings have some generalizability, they are potentially subject to
some limitations. First, we examined video advertising with
short-form video programs (less than five minutes). Of note,
placing video ads of the same length in video programs of dif-
ferent lengths would affect ad memorability due to the effect
of commercial loading (Bellman et al. 2012). Thus, conduct-
ing relevant studies with different forms of video programs
would presumably provide another insight into online video
advertising. It might also prompt advertisers to use different
strategies for long-form and short-form video content. In addi-
tion, besides brand recognition, attitude and purchase intention
toward brands are important measures of advertising success
(Baltas 2003). Consumers can have implicit and explicit atti-
tudes toward the same brand (Wilson, Lindsey, and Schooler
2000). The two attitudes are formed through different pro-
cesses and reflect both affective and cognitive evaluations.
Further studies need to investigate the effectiveness of online
video advertising using brand attitude metrics and explore the
relationship between brand attitudes and purchase behavior as
well. Research has also suggested that online ads perceived as
more intrusive can attract attention and be better memorized,
but at the same time the intrusiveness may result in irritation
and negative attitudes (Edwards, Li, and Lee 2002; McCoy
et al. 2008). In-stream video ads interrupt consumers’ video
viewing experience and such interruption is likely to generate
feelings of intrusiveness. Therefore, to gain a better under-
standing of how ad characteristics (e.g., length, position, and
context) influence the effectiveness of online video advertis-
ing, further research could explore their effects on brand atti-
tudes, which may potentially change in the opposite direction
compared to their effects on ad memorability found in the
present study. Finally, this study was conducted on Chinese
young adults. Further research could be extended to test cross-
cultural effects among different populations, which could

deepen our understanding of how consumers respond to in-
stream video ads in the global market.

NOTES
1. Functional shoes are shoes that reduce wear-and-tear injuries, pro-

tect the joints in the feet, and improve performance.
2. The results of t tests confirmed manipulation checks for congruity/

incongruity comparisons of each product category: (1) watches:
Mwatch-fashion D 4.10, Mwatch-IT D 2.14, t (72) D 9.43, p < .001; (2)
functional shoes: Mshoe-sports D 4.10, Mshoe-fashion D 2.41, t (78) D
7.77, p < .001; and (3) e-readers: Me-reader-IT D 4.26, Me-reader-sports

D 1.77, t (75) D 11.75, p < .001.
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